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BURGLARY BILLS

The Cigarette of
ii

miSTOa-SILE- U MARKETS MarketsOVER A HUNDRED

STOCKS.
New York, Dee. 1. Fallowing are the

quotations oil the Slock Exchange to-

day:
Atch.ii.on .. 021--

American . Can .......... ... 25

American Tobacco . . .228
Anaconda ... 3312
American Smelt, and Ivofjj. ... til 4

Amalgamated Copper ... liu

Baltimore and OhW ... 02 1.2

''hesapwike and Ohio .(. 501--

New York Central ......... . . . U5

Canadian Pacific ,'..2231--

Eric . . ... 25-- 8

Erie, pref. .. ...41
Illinois Central ;. ...1001--
Louisville utid Nashville .1 ...L'kl-- 2

Lehigh Valley ...1471-- 4

Mirsuurl l'acilie .. ... 24 8

Northern. Pacillc . . ...ioa
Pennsylvania ...108
Hay Consolidated .,. .. ..'."17
Heading. ...ltiOl--
Southern PaciliCi ... 871--

Southern Railway ...21
Southern Railway pfd. . . ... 745--

St. Paul ....... t ... B8

Union Pacific ...1401--
L'nited States Steel ... 50
Cuittfd States Steel pfd. .. ...104
t.'tah Copper .............. . . . 47
Viiginia-Caroln- u Cheniieal ... 2ti3--

I'uitcd Cigar Store ...00
Seaboard Air Linu 10
Seaboard Air Line pfd. ... 44

Uggett and Myej'8 ...... . ...212
K. ,1. Reynoldji , . ... ...2M
Lorillaid . . . U3
.Norfolk and Western . . ...102

COTTON. .

New York, Dec. 1. Spot cotton very
uuiwt. Futurtaj thjiwd vivitk- .-

These famous cigarettes are
made of choice high grade
tobacco selected for its un- -

usual mildness and tempt-ingl- y

satisfying flavor.

These arc marvelously good
as anyone who smokes

them will tell you.
And they are always of the
same unapproachable qual- -

ity. You never lose-- your
liKing for Pi edmonfs. Whole
coupon in each package.

1

(Continued from page three)
U

Hallelujah, Praisa "tli-i- I.onl." the lien-- .

ediction being pronounced by Rev

James E.- - Hall.

Loveteast.
IH the atiernoon at 3 o'clock a

was held for members of the
Salem Congregation, made up of the
various Moravian congregations of

Prior to the services the
church baiurplayed Tone 230, "O Lorii
Our Ood in Reverence lowly." ami
Dm 11 Shirley, of Salem College, played
the organ prelude. The following
clergymen were seated on the pulpit
Bishop KondUuiler, Dr. .1. 11. Clewcll.
Rev. J. K. l'fhol. ()r. II. V.. Uoudthaiu,
Rev. James K. Hall. Rev. K. S. Inn-land- ,

Rev. F.dwin Schwart.e, Rev. K. ('.

Stemple. Rev. Leon Liiekeuhach, Rei.
Walter Beisigel, Re. Win. Spaugh. Dr.

Neal L. Anderson and liev. (ieo, lee or

the Presbyterian church, Dr. II. A. Biowu
and Rev.VMr. Staley of he lla.tit
chni-ili- sud I'.-v- t ii . Shciik of t'ie
LiVfliera ii "eTiirrcfj.

The service consisteail of cOiUfreja-tioua- l

singing with anthems by -- the
large choir. "Oh, Come let Is S'ng"
was rendered with Miss Pauline Pe-

terson taking the solo purl ami Mis--

Vivian Edwards of Salem College fac-

ulty, sung ell'ectivcly Crusaders Hymn.
"Fairest Lord Jesus." The pastor taeu
announced that greetings luul been re-

ceived from Rev. A. 1. Thacler, pastor
of the Moravian church at Bethleuem.
Pa., Bishop 0. L. .Meeneh, president ol

Provincial Elders' (Conference of till
Northern Province; Dr. Samuel Blum,

principal of Ngy.aret.li Hall Mililuy
Academv, Nazareth, Pa., Rev. C. 11.

.Cet It at

Open High Low Close
Ian.' 12.00 13.12 12.1)9 13.00
Mar. .'. .. ..13.11 J 3.22 13.10 13.12

May .. .. ..13.08 13.13 13XW 13.03
lulv .. .. ..12.07 13.00 12.02 12.03

Aug ..12.73 li.U 12.73 12.7J
Sept. 12.20 12.20 12.0 1.2o
Oct .12.10 12.1; 12.UO 12.07
Ow. ... .. ..13.12 13.25 1.1.10 13.U

Spots closed 13.50.

THOUSANDPOUN

SOLD YESTERDAY

There Was a ?racrional De-

crease in the Average
Price

PROBABLY BE BIG
BREAKS THIS WEEK

Total number pounds sold
yesterday 127,213
Total amount of mony paid
out ... 2i,558 Sj
Average price paid per
pound 16

Tti local, tobacco market picked up
a I ilt It yesterday in point of number of
pounds, there being luurly twins as
much sold as oil SSdtut-tlay- , but there
was nothing like the Ureak expected, not

nearly so Innny pounds being sold
many had. expertcd owing to the' far.
orablu conditions of. the weather.

Hut titer was a considerable decrease
in the lnVcrage price paid per pound lor
some. "reason. Whether this was hie n
the 'presence of an inferior grade 01

to light bidding because of tin.

increased weight of the tobacco owing
to the excessive moisture in the

ft natural dot line-i-

pricu of the weed not all are agreed.
Perhaps the lunrket was influenced
somcwluit by the presence of all three
tactms in the market yesterday. llow-vr- ,

it will be hard for the fanner to
ibelieve otherwise than that the falling
jtf of of a cent in the average pri e

per pound- represents 111 .re or less 'in
ni'tuiil reduction in the price, lie is.tc

for his product.
'Owing to the warm damp Weather, it

is expected that there vvill be a great
luyak about tomorrow. The weather
ieiaditioMi,,
the handling uf tin'' veed .and. no doaiit".'

there are 11 great many who will rsish
their product on the market regardless
of the decreasing price. And then toe.
this falling oil' may be only tempo-
rary reduction and before the end of
the week vc may see the price rang-

ing around l'J or 20 cents again.

Local Leaf Prices
SMOKER- S-

Common ... .$ 9.00111.00
Medium . . . .$1 1.00(?)$15.(MI
Fine : . . . .$lj.00J25.0U

.. , .$10.00ff$12.SO
Medium . . . .$20.Un(;2S.O0
Fine .... . . . .$28.00 $;I5.00

FIUER- S-
Conimon . . ..$io.oo(-?.$ii.n-

Medium . . .$l2.00(ffi$15.00
Fine .$15.00fe?30.00

WRAPPERS
Common . .$2S.00(if $30.00

.. ,$30.00(? $40.00
A inc. .... . , .$40.(( $00.1)0

CUTTERS BEGIN CRUISE

Washington, Dee. 1. T' e regular win-

ter and spring cruise of revenue cut-

ters along the Atlantic coast began,
today . EJuvcn vebsels have been

fur this service, nnd they wil!
Ih1 out looking out for opportunities to
Mid others vessels from now until April

- 1. 1014. The Mit(er 011 luty are the
Woodbury, Asdroscoggin, Greshan,
Aeuslnmt, Mohan k, Onondnga, Apa. li.;,
I'amlieo Seminole, Itasca and

CO-OPERAT- IONs

Urges People to Mail Christ-
mas Gifts at an Early

'

Date

Washington, Dee. 1. During the next
four weeks Uncle Sam's infant prodigy

the parcel post service will be called

upon to perform a ihereulean task in

connection witft tnc transportation and
delivery of millions of Christmas gift".
Postmaster (leneral Hui lcsoii, who is re-

sponsible for the conduct of this service.

0fpft extraordinary preparations ti
prevent coii;tion ill post offices dud
to ijisitre prompt delivery of these par-
cels. Several thousand additional em

ployees' will he added to the force dar-

ing the holiday- season and the colh-e-tio-

and delivery couipmcut will be aug
mented wherever necessary. Every pos
sible t'liort Jias been made to strengthen
those parts of the postal organization
which will he, .under the greatest strain
and Mr. Burleson stated today that
with these special arrangements lie is
confident of 'the ability of the service
to handle successfully the avalanche of

parcels that will be thrown upon it dur-

ing the rush period.
The Postmaster Ceneral is anxious,

however, lest the public fail to cooperate
with him in observing certain important
conditions iiiecegsary to enable the poi-ta- l

authorities to cffivt the timely in
livery' of Christmas gifts. In order to
secure this cooperation he has caused
to be printed for distribution through
out the country hundreds of thousands
of circulars and placards containing di
rection! for the proper preparation of
Christmas gifts for transmission by
mail.

Christmas parcels should be maile

eaily. For local delivery thev should
be mailed not later than December 23d
and for n delivery as early
iis possible," bilt In any event "TiTTinl.J
to reach the offices of destination at
least two days prior to Christmas.

Christuius gifts sent by mail should
be wrapped .securely. J he containers or

wrappers should be sulfioientlv strnti"
to withstand the tiecesHUry handling in
cident to transportation- and delivery

Olastiware, crockery, Christ mas l.ovs
easily breakable, glass framed picturcf,
etc., should lje carefully packed in bov
es of metal, wood, leather, or corrugat-
ed pasteboard with sufficient excels. or.
raw cotton, or similar matter to prevent
the contents from coming into contact
w'itK'ny,'pWlW'f'n-lHiiiw.X-
parcels should be marked "FRAOll.K. ',

Postmasters will refuse to accept lor

mailing packages that are insecurely
prepared.

Parcels should be addressed plainly.
The addresses should be "Complete and;

plainly written in. ink. The regulation?,
regiliie that .parcel post packages ball
Scur the names and a.iidreseh of hot.')
the sender and the addressed should aiso
is used the names and addresses of
the sendor arid the addressee should also
be written on the parcel' itself.

Parcels and in advance ef Cliristmaa
may be niarked "Nut to be Opened un-

til Christmas" or soma similar dinvtioi.
Writ tin or printed messages such as

"Merry Christmas,'' "itit Wishes," etc.,

may be inclosed in parcels but no oth'y
written or primtcd communication
ihoull be placed, therein, as this will

subject the parcel to a higher rate of

postage. Parcels should not be sealed
or otherwise closed against inspection.
Sealed parcels are KUbhjct to tin- - first-chit- s

rate. of postage.
Photographs, printed books, and of' r

printed mailer are not included in tie'
liarcel post but are third-clas- s mattej
on which the postage rate is ore cent
for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Parcels not exceeding four ounces ill

weight may be mailed in street boxes,
when prepared ill coniforiuity with the
foregoing requirements. The postage
ou such packages is ntnifornily one cent
for each ounce or fraction thereof. Par-

cels weighing more tin 11 four ounces nr.1

mailable only at the Alain Pimt IWlicc

or its' St at ions.

Ordinary mstage stamps are valid for

postage on parcel post matter. Christ-
mas stamps or stickers of any kind
other than postage stamps should not
be placed 011 the address side of mail
matter as this renders such matter

Valuable parcel post packages may be
insured against Io-- a in an amount not

exceeding $25 011 a payment of a fu
of live cents in addition to the postage,
and for a tee of ten cents such package
will be insured in any amount not ex-

ceeding ")U.

AUTO CRASH. NO WEDDING

( ;ii,i"ngo. Dee. I Miss Norma A

strand, who was to have been maid ot
honor at the wedding of her sister Olgn,
...11 1... :,, ii... i.,.,.ti.. Jn.

thad i.repared for the w. iuK .the Lit--
tor having been indefinitely postponed.

Miss Norma was instantly killed hist
nij: lit wi'teti n Htre'et ear struck tin- -

in which she was returning froni
party. .Misses )ora N.4- -

ertruile ielier. l.raee iliieumau,
tnl'othcr of foe automobile, were

""1iidly Tiiiun''d'r'burvrill"Terovcr: -

Losses Susrained at Poslof- -

fices Heavy N. Caro-
lina's Share

(Bv George H. Manning.)
Waslungton, Dec. 1. lTnclc Sam paid

out to postmasters throughout the coun

try s reimbursement tor Josses ?
burglary, iirc and iu transit of postal
funds during the liseal year ended Juii
30, 1013, $442,004.1(2, This is the amount
siiown to have been paid by report
submitted to Congress today by Post-
master (lelicrnl Burleson, During th

yesr 2,071 claims were settled and there
were stilt pending ou July), last, 1,371
claims.

Of the total loss for which claims
were paid, $183,034,00 was caused by

j $252ai30.O4 iy burglary, thai be-

ing the largest item; $43.53 by rob-

bery ind larceny, tf5.0427 was lost in

transit, and rats, And mice caused loss
of $48.55.

There were a large number of claim.
which were disallowed, in most eases
owinir to infractions of the rules whiid-- .

the department rlaiins if properly )iv-- -

ed up to could have prevented the loss,
A comparison of the figures for North

Carolina with that of the other .States
shows that the Old North State was
more careful with Uncle Sam's money
than probably any other State in the
Union. But her percentage of claims
disallowed is probably larger than any
of the others, seeming to indicate that
most of the losses were caused by the
negligence of the postmasters.

North Carolina, had 18 losses by rea-

son of burglary, 12 through fire's, un.t
it claims were made for postal funds
lost in transit. The good record Statu
of Virginia which had 3S burglars, com-

pared, with 18 for North Carolina; 10

tires against 12, und 0 losses in truusit
against 3 for North Carolina. The

"robbery--
of the Richlnollilpostotl'ice alone

resulted in a loss of $87,000, many times
North Carolina a grand total.

The claims paid to North Carolina
postmasters to reimburse, them tor
moneys lost through burglaries, togeth-
er with the name of the office and the
amount is as follows;

Beaver Creek, R. A. Hamilton, $40.00.
Lcakesville, Mnttie S. Martin, $811.83,

Berg, Francis M. Watson, $14.00.
McKnrland. W. S. Braswell, $4.71. Dis-

allowed.
.Maiden, John S. Canibell, $390.00.

: .Marines, Lew is Marines, $25.WV

4llSMriiiiH;l lmr. W.-N'- ir4LXu
03. Disallowed.

Indian Trail, J Frank Cornier, $.33 00.
Mocksvillc, B. O. Morris, $3.00.
Rougeinont, Sarah A. Cothron, $2.00

(Withdrawn.)
Speedwell, Zcb V. Watson, $42,00. Dis-

allowed.
Stoneville, Wm. S. Fagg, $724.00.

Hasty, I. W. Ourgiinius, $5.00. Disal-

lowed.
Nolimd, C. C Maetin, $5.00. Disal-

lowed.
Shulls Mills, Luna P. Robbins, i$lH.DC,

Kobersonville, JVni. S. Viek, $17.89.
Oisallownd.

Wakulla, W. M. Smith, $50.00. Disal-
lowed.

tiolden, Rock, Pattie B. Moore, $23.00
Disallowed.

The following .claims wcro made and

paid owing to lire:
Banners Elk. Minnie V. Banner, $8.10.

Barber, J. T. Burbej-- , $H3.S4.

Derita, W. B. Jordan, $80.00.

Dudley, C. B. rtJrifl'itU;

Jdlewild, Thomas L. Church, $36.00.
Mebane, S. Arthur White, $8.14.
PutiivaJi, W. M. Maners, $140.00.
vShulls Mills, Luna P. Bobbins, $35.00.

Vaiinoy, Mary F Vannoy, fl45.00.

fJolden, Jesso F. Gurley, '$87.(l.
(iranite 'Falls, Wm. K. JStames, $87.00.
Claims were paid to reimburse post-

masters for funds lost in transit as
follows: ".'."'. '
fiirrie, Jesse F.J Lucas, $2.00,

Jackso,, Springs, N. B. Jones, $10.0'i;
Dii- allowed.

Tuxedo, James' 0."l!all, $32.00. V
allowed.

The Carelessness of Josiah
Wilmington Dispateh .

- With all respects to Hon. Josiah Bai

ley s judgment, ahil ty, bravery aim

Democracy, he should accept i tip to be
more expliiit bout whatever jobs he

resigns i future. If needs be, give out
a plain, very plain interview on the sub-

ject coincident with building in the res-

ignation. Otherwise a "lot of Democrati,
who want oll'ice-.b- ig fellows, too w ill

have u good suit of nieiital anguish
against him. Having been warned, we

believe they w ill also he able to collect

punative ihunageK should P.ailey make a

suit necessary. 'the other day Hon.

Josiah. who holds tile collectms(lip70l
the eastern part of North Carolina, sent
11 icsiiatioii to 'a.hit:i:tou. At mice

r1"' 1K'Ws ?'"T T,T.ln . 7
ed with Ins Uin job. and inanv Keino-
cra'ts took heart and whctteil up their
appetites and stimulated their strengih
iu anticipation of getting the discarded
plum'. But. lo and boliubl. it it wasn't
the collectoi ship, at malti thousand do-

llars per year. Hon. Josiah had resigne I,

btitiiniplr-tli- P rtistodititifbip--- f, m

federal huildiiiL' not one peso
jn salary. Therefore it behooves tin:
Hon, .Install, who we feel certain is iio
tender hearted to shatter nerve- - to be

m re careful in future.

JJEW EXPRESS RATES EFFECTIVE

Washington, Dec. new ' zoic:

system of the interstate express rates,
invented by the Jnlers'ate Commerro
Commission went into c.H'ect today.
The' Adajus. American, Southern, Unit'
cd States, Wells Fargo and Northern
and Great Northern Companies some-

time ago notified the ( ommission of
their intention t obey the order, al-

though counsel of the corporations pio-fes- s

to have grv apprehension as to
the outcome.

Why He Turned Pale
Wife Wretch! Show me that Mtor
Husband What letter f

'Wife 'i'hc one 111 your hand. It's
from a woman. I can see by tin- - w lil-

ting, and you turned pale when you
saw it,

xLuduuid Yes. Hero it is. It's your
ijnjijuicr'i bill,

MEAT

Beef, corned, per lb .. 15

eneps, veal, per it) . .12 12 IS

Chops, ytK, per lb . . . 20
Ohnps, laiuS, per lb . 23
Cutlets, veal, ps? lb 20
Hams, fresh, per lb . IS
Hams, cured, per lb .. 30
Roast, lamb, per lb.. 25
Roast, rib, per lb. .". 18
Roast, chuck, per lb. 15

Sausage, per lb... .. ....12 1:1
Si usage, all pork, per lb 20

Sausage, country, per lb. .. .. ..20(3! 22

Shoulder, fresh pork, per lb 1?

Steak, round, per lb 20

Steak) sirloin, per lb ....20
Stenk, porterhouse, per lb. ... .. ..2''
Steak, Bamberger, per lb. .... ....20
Soup meats, per lb 10 12

FISH OYSTERS AND GAME.

Black bass, per lb. ' . . .. .'. ..15
Blue fish, per lb t ..10 15

Trout, speckled, per lb. 15

Trout, grey, per lb. . . . 10 12

Other fish, per lb .. .. ..10
Birds, each .20
Oysters, per quart . , .... . .40 CO

Rabbits, each. . .... . . . '.i0

Squirrels, eaeh...L . . .. .. .. ..15
POULTRY AND EGGS

Chickens, young, dressed, per
.. .. .. .. ..' .lb.. .ao fi a?

Hens and roosters, dressed, pet
lb ..... ... . .15ftT 20

Hens, on foot, per lb. . .. . .15 M IS

Young fry, on foot, per lb.

Turkeys, on foot, per lb,.,
Butter, per lb. . . . . . . . . .30 10

Eggs, per doz. . . . . , . 33

FRUITS

Apples, per peck 40 30

Bananas, per" doz 20

Lemons, per doz... ..3.1
Grapefruit, each .'. . . . .10 ft') 15

Malaga grapes, per lb 20

Oranges, per doz.. . , 30 jg 50
Dried California prunes, per

lb., .v. 12 If.

VEGETABLES

Cabbage, per lb.... .. ..03c
Cranberries, per quart 15

Cauliflower,' per head., .. ..25(5) .'JO

ftHo .Uuiudipw- - -- . rnilii ,1.1 i,

Carniis per liuneb . . . . 1

Lettuce, per head"" 7i 7TTT.Tr. rr-1-5

Parsnips, per bunch .. ..15
Potatoes, Irish, per pec k 35
Potatoes, sweet, per peck . . ... . 25

Onions, per peck 45

Salad, per peck. . ". .". "T. "7V . . 15

Turnips, uer peck 25

Why not

Shoes
for Holiday Gifts?

ashmit's
"SIIOES-Tha- t's AH"

"Diichsliunds are hard to raise.'7
: "Wliy-Ko-

!"

l figure it tliiN way." If nnf gi-t-
s

he's liable to die before you can .ret
the medicine, troin his inout.li. ti hi"
stouiHch.'' Louisville Courier - Jour
mil. '

ley
Mill

gwrgrmnfiTT'irfW

One ofour hand-
some serviceable
Raincoats now
for a Christmas

present,dndhe'8
sure to "Come
back handsome"

Try If

It Pays to

Follow the Arrow

Gifts With Individuality

Wenhold. Jr., a nieinher of the Naza-

reth Hall facility, ard llev. John (ireen-tie- lj

pastor of Na.arith. Pa., Moravian
..linri-l- i .1 111 ill ailt IKicu read a letter of

greeting from' Rev. Albert L. Ocrtir,
uuw residing iu NaiiretU,- - t'a. Mil -- ueuan
of the Northern Province of lilt Mora-

vian Church, Dr. J. 11 Clewcll extended

greetings to the congregation and the

service closed with the pronouncing 01

the benediction by Rev. Dr. II. A. Brown,

pastor of the Baptist church.
After the love-feas- t the communio

was celebrated by Bishop Edward Road- -

., , . I .. !... ...f I.'... 1FI,.1 mi..- -iiianr. uii-Mi-.- t.y
Dr. H. K. liomltluiler. At Ihis servue
seven persons were received into th
coiiiUuinicant membership of the Home,

church.
At 7:30 o'clock in the evening the

closing service of. the. day were h.- - .l.

They consisted of a song, service an, I. a

sermon by the pastor iut rodiii'iug H"

series of evangelistic (h:fl ivill
In. I,, al (he U.1111- church tiiroll;: 'io.it,

tllis Week.

,"l ,.Was (Hii.l"-(Fea.ri- was sung hv
..i,..,...l, ,.f l ,1 1.1 :

' mi.... iinil. tile slil- -

K..I..IO TnlWe render. ." the
llosaiuia ( horns assisted by la!g.'
chorus made up of young. meinbeiH ol

the Home church.
It was a 11110,11 need by the pastor that;

the expenditures for improvement lead

exceeded somewhat the amount subscT.'i-- .

cd und that one member of the chu.r.U

had agreed to pay one half the amount
if the trustees would raise the balance.

The- congregation voted their approval
of the plan when the matter was put
before them by the pastor.

Rev. .1. Kenneth Pfohl, the pastor
preached an unusually strong sermon

from 2 Cor: 0:l, "a lire In tlifi templ-- i

of the Jiving God."

BP

W atklns"

Book Store

Su

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, Dec. 1. Today s quotations

were .as follows:
AihwOMa.jLj)a;UL

80

n May -7- 04-2, -- July 00 Dee.
70

Oats May 416-8- , July 411-4- . Dec.
37 .VS.

Lard Jan. 10.HO, Mav 11.17.
Riba Jan. 11.17, May 11.52.

MONEY.
New York, I)ee. 1 . Call money nomi-

nal, no loans. Time loans stronger, 00
and 90 days 5(f5 six months five.
Primo mercantile paper
Sterling exchange steady; 60 days 4.81;
demand 4.852.25. .Commercial bills
4K0I-2- . Bar silver 57 Mexican
iIoIIhi, 441-2- : uovcruinent bonds
steady, railroad IxuuW onsy.

listen for the Cheering
Kansas City Star.

In the current issue of LaFoMette'
Weekly the Wisconsin Senator tells the
Republican party w hat it must do to he
saved. No more chajitfo in the basis- of
representation, ho ways, will liavo any
effect. The Wilson Administration is
making a record for achievement. In r

to compete iwith the Wilsonied
Democratic party and lo bring back
the Progressives, the Republicans, in
the opinion of Senator Lalollette, must
take most advanced ground.

"An extraordinary convention," lie
nays, "that is to arouse and enthuse
7,000,(MM) Republicans, men and women,
lo a renewal of, their allegiance to the
party of Lincoln, must 'forecast a pro-
gram for the overthrow of the centraliz-
ed power that has undermined repres-
entative government, more rajkal,

more aggressive iiuid mote advanced
than has been adopted by any party
since the. war."

Can't you .see. what a hit that
gestion must make with Boss Jiarues
lioss Penrose and the rest 0 the reac-

tionaries now in control of the i)ation.i,l
Republican machinery? Can't you get a

picture in your mind's eye of the wild
enthusiasm with which the, Lad'olleitc
program would he jrreeted in a conven-
tion summoned by these gentlemen.

TO PRESERVE ORDER
IN INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis, Ind., Dee. 1. The first
police miction to prevent disorder incident
to the unsettled labor 'conditions in
Indianapolis was onlerud by Acting Sup-
erintendent of 'Police fulfill when the
pidiee pcared at roll rail this ni'or'u'i'iig.
The patrolmen nrc instructed to pre-vo-

the congregating of crowds upon
the streets and Were told tfliat three or
more persons would a crowd.

During the past Sow' months luanv

The art of making acceptable gifts consists in selecting
. dainty remembrances, which fitly convey the senti-

ment, of the giver and compliment the good taste and

intelligence of the recipient. Nowhere arc the require- -

ments of appropriate presents for ev ery age, taste and

purse so well met as in our select line of:

GAMES KODAKS

DENNISON'S CHRISTMAS TAG. VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

EXCLUSIVE CALENDARS

CARDS AND FANCY BOXES JUVENILE BOOKS

CUT CLASS DAINTY GIFT BOOKS

POCKET BOOKS IMPORTED BRASS

JEWEL CASES BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS

JEWEL BOXES DESK FURNISHINGS

Waterman's Fountain Pens

Gifts Appropriate for Sunday School
"

Teachers to Give Their Pupils
riots have occurred here wlien lanietsim. (

tSBSEl

Watkins'

Your Fall

numbers of persons were permitted
gather upon the streets. ', "

Guarding Against Croup.
The best safeguard against .croup is

a bottle of Foley's Homey and Tar Com-

pound in the house. P. II. (Jinn, Middle-ton- ,

Oa.. writes: "My children are very
swecptible- to err.,ip. easily catch cold.
I give them Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and in every instance they,
get prompt relief and are sihiii cure!.

"e keep it at home and prevent croup."
F. W. OTIanion.

A Matter Of Tenses
The Southern darky's love of putting

off till next spring or later what should
be done on the spot is as w"H known
as it i vexatious. One day Major Jack-
son, a contractor in a Georgia nuarrv.
told Zeb. the general utility man. to go
to the olacKsmitn snop across tne. road
and bring back a rtrrll that was to b
luharpeined. About half an hour later
the major saw Zeb come poking airouud
the corner of the office.

"Here," he shouted, "where have you
been!"

'I ain't been," responded Zeb, cheer-

fully. "I's swine.'' Lippincott's.

I hi street car left tlm tnieks, cruslir
eil into a house, breaking the gas mains
and starting a lire that drove out 2d

persons, ami seven firemen were injur-
ed in fig'ht;:!g the blaze. Kight other
persons, injured in the street car and
house, it is said tonight will recover

although three of theui are seriously
hurt.

ABANDONED PROPERTY SOLD

Ocneva, Dec. L Sales are now tak-iii-

place in Swiss cities of property lost
or left behind a year ajio by trawlers,
mosi of w hom are believed to Amer-

icans, as the American tourist appears
to' the police to Be more, forgetful or
more indifferent toward trunks or valu-

ables he has lost. . fcvei yth.iiur is kept
a .v"r, under the law. and tfben sold.
An American who forgot a $1,000 note
in a Zurich hotel last year has not been
traced, nor has the young American wo-

man who left her jewel case in a .board-

ing house at Davos.

Bloblw "That fellow Kiekersleigh
used to be a cowboy." Slobbs "Yes,
and he cau't fot over being 0 regular
levfer," ;

Overcoat is a

BOYLES Mi


